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And In Cotulty
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In Our 87th Year

United Press International

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, anuary 10, 1966

Murray Population 10,100
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Large US Force
Sweeps Jungle•
Near Cambodia

Seen & Heard
Around •
MURRAY-

•

An laterestiog talk with Junior
Horribuoide, a young Murreyan
who just recentiy returned from Da
Nang, South Viet Nem.
Junior Is making the US Navy a
career and will retire in seven inure
years at the age of 30.

p

4111

He learned fire hand in Viet !shun,
the big difference in America and
other • nations, especlatly taw difference in America and the nations
which have been subjugated for
centuries by one power or another.
NW knweibig freedom in the first
place, one hardly knows hos to
fight for it. This is the phaeton
South Viet Nam finds itself in more
or leas.

AMERICAN.AViATIC4i 01059..,

.000

Herman Lassiter
Dies In Blaze
Sunday Morning

NASHVILLE 4VPD e
. Po/ice mild
today no arrests had% been made in
goeitic $305,988,000
the slaying of a 14-year-old girl
stabbed once in the heart Sunday
as she slept in bed with her twin
,
sister.
GRUMMAN $267,226,000 e
"We are working around the
clock on the caee." said a Metro
hoincide Inv estiga ter.
DOUGLAS $2$1 668 000
Reba Kay Green --weir -dead on
airival at General Hospital at 4:30
am. Sunday. Dr. W. J. Corr, Metro
GE $181,472,000
Medical examiner. said she was
stabbed with " a quick and powerBy MICHAEL T. MALLOY
I scene that field tomneuiders un- ful Now."
Herman Lassiter, 57 year old Cal- and Mrs Harold Smotherman of
The death weapon. which had a
derstood eh y hid authorization to
Inked Press International
loway Oodrity farmer who lived Paris: four brothers, James of
$166,670000
McDONNELL
blede.
if
fired
1',
border
across
the
inches
fire
beck
wide, was not
SAIGON .1.11, -.- A. US force of
near Harris Grove. died Sunday Routh Twelfth Street, Murray,
found,
.
an'ei battaliens has he_n sweep- ttsm first.
morrOng In a blaze which destroyed Marlin of Hazel Route One. Robert
The
vairti's
Cambothe
twin
mg the lunette near
sister. BIM
the family home. Coroner 3.1ax of Hazel Route One, and Dallas of
Deny Mitheeleatien
Green, said she was not awakened
dian frontier for the past' tux d
IBM $128,312,000
H. Church& and Caillowey County Pans. Tennessee
by
the
attack.
It was diselesed today
A spokesman in Saigon for Clen.
Sheriff Cohen Hreitablefieid said
He was a member of the Oak
A 14-year-old brother, Edgar
Many Viet Cong were sighted Wiliam C. Wertmereland, comthat Mr Laesiter died in a room Grove Baptist Church where the
across- the Sc San River. which mander ef American forcer, in Viet Neal Green, discovered the slaying.
of the house ,after spreading gas- funeral-MD be held this aft.,,cion
AEROJEf-GENERAL $123,186,000
forms the bountiery• berw!en Omi- Nam. denied troops had blanket He told effle!rs "aomethang" woke
oline around the room, then plae- at 2100 pin. Rev. M. C King will
ts-Ara and South Viet Nam about authorization for firing across the him up. He had been asleep in an
, ing his feet in a container of gas- otillelite and horrid will be in the
01
adjuining bedroom.
26 tittles west of Pleiku in the Cen- border
ohr4e and lighting it.
Oak Grove Cemetery.
The yeutff said he saw someone
tral Highlands and ,*bout 10 nal*
CriNF.RAt DYNAMICS $111,148,000
When
Mrs. Lassiter smelled
Pallbearers will be Wallace InsThe mission was officially coiled walk past the weabow of the girls'
northwest of Saigon
' smoke, the called her son who, to- mater. Mart
Some American trooes deliber- "Opiertion Matador" and involved bedroom but was unable to tell if
gether with Otto Chester and Mitelle Chariton. Shannon Ells,
ately "posed thentaelve te draw a alingier of battal•oris of the US, the person was a man or a woman,
Thurston Furches. broke down the and Harvey Elks.
$105,552.000
Negro 'or white.
Ocionnurust fire. but the Conanunl Army's 1st Osystry air mobile
door of the room to investigate
The Miller' Funeral Home cif
Altheugh the operation was
A younger aster, flute-year-old
Iota did not shoot frorn acre% the
Apparently as the new oxygen Hazel
in charge
Lailegter.
of arrangem
BildY IALsi
e t'ts
er.
.
leciced off nearly a week ago It Diana Oreen„ raid she saw "a titan
bendm"
got into the mesa at fed the flames
UPI staff correepondent Martin was not announced until tonight standing over Key's bed" when she
making it anpossible to rernove Mr.
Stuart-Fax reported from
the because of seglieltt
got up kali* We niend- to use this
gramore grimy wits
restrearn.'"1- rem-bark -to
ro.thd In-Kr oxen which gave rise
A communique said that thus far said.
to
the
theory
that Mr. lausiter
eight vtet Oong and eight inspects
Police said 10 erelong were MAYought passably have used it to wed
had teen captured
mg in the four-room trains Mese.
down the room with gssobne.
t 26 mIree. northwest. of Sal-- One of them was FTHMI*.
-;7716 Madera Ogairfeil lhortly afa
Pt.
Carripbell. Ky., aohlier sod
anus 8.000 OS 1st lpfantry
ten 8:00 o'clock Eaurlay morning
—
11118laion troops and 1732d Airborne boyfriend of Rita Green_
The coroner was mated at 11:1C
Charles
Haulier.
FARM. Tonnages. - Steinberg oT Brigade paratroopers pushed thrinvestigator fer
a.M.
Local 1193 of the Trite-mat weal As- ough the Viet Conga Ho Bo Wood the District Ateorney's office. said
Camper Churohdl amid that Mr.
paciation of Machinlets have re- sanctuary in the largest American Bishop and Neal Green were given
Lassiter locked hinge! Into the
jected a tentative ateUenert be a operation of the war Australian lie detector tests because Of "alight
Officers for 1966 were installed
room after entering with the convote of 720 to 27 and will tonging* troops Mao, were taking part in the conflicts in their statements."
at the Ladies' Night meeting of
tainer of rourOiLne.
their six-week strike wan& alaar- operation. Sled at trapping a ma- • Lt. W. A. Mickey McDaniel said
'The entire house was consumed the Murray Kis-ants Club hist
no one In the tamly could offer
.on Electric Special Produete DIV- jor Viet Cong unit.
in the intense blaze and it was not Thursday night by H. L.. Coker of
any expienstion for the slaying.
.siOri
NASA lists these comuntil some' hours Liter that the the South Paducah Club and IS
light mestast oat soported
panies as the top 10 prune
Charles Thbody was recovered. 'The Hazel Fire Oov. at Medd One at Nentedtycneeey value
eintractera
Yid isdays--•--4.1111e-apekaeeme tar Itie LAM.
went to the ..-erene arid Tironeeme laggints Laernetional.
of defense contracts in '65.
the offer voted in Wag 1f1 13- Man_ said Thus far. the mount ye
BIB Dow am installed ea Presiwet down the oases of the house
Triangle"
cent-anetreur
raise
for
thin- iiaSh In the
dent. Maurice Humphrey as Vicein cedar to retrieve the body,
the Comproduction employes and • 3-cent- sone. king
sad that he unige-' flaildent. Charles Coleman as teasb-id •
fee only 21
an-botc raise tar Dratigotior work.e
Mood doh Mr. Lassiter had been Meer. and Maurice Pliristopher as
rlu
eMg dead sad 88 capilleaL
err
thepodillielf over 'the post Ifvesel elehatarT.
Pri;Juotion workert would receive
Circuit Judge Kati 426horn
sissearaul
-Benton. Kentucky, has this week
iii .neentith mire 21f--fihrfr
Herb Brooke.
Mr.- Lerelter haseirmteuf by las Seat. Kr
19 cents an hour if thee made
A South Korean drive. 380 miles officially launched his campaign
wife. alba Osumi /disc three Den Bleellieed. Havoki Fivermeyer.
quotas
north of Saigon. Wes reported to for the office of Judge of the Court
daughters. Sas. Chine 011Ber of nub Silieston. and Bill Boyd
Daknernshexi Service Certificates
The unein bargaining committee have been far more succereflie A of Appeala from the First AppelHash Maw. Jackie :There at Moo
had erecogenended that workers South Korean military spokemnan lat. District The •first Appellate
and Mrs' James Dale Irwin of Were iballarcleid to Ken Adana Mauvete favorable on the offer
said troops of the "Tiger Division" Dettriet comities of the 18 WeeternHazel Route One: one sop John -Of rice ellerldepher Dog Jutin MktgilltBy Wayne Smith. rectinder for trapp,d • Viet Oeng regiment. kale most ceuetlee in Kentucky. inMurray Route Pour two eaters, cid. glow stiron waft named as
the local said more than 200 sort- mg 180 by body count and captur- cluding Union Webster. MuaenMrs Omar McClain of Route &X Man of the Year fix' Emeritus Debunt. Hopkins and Christian
ers did not vote in the election" ing OOP others in bitter hefting
cm-stains for the event were prepared by Mot Harold Eversineyer
Judge Oateirne was fine electTverrine was notified both by letLt. Gm Coker announced a GovA Communist regiment normally ed Circuit Judge in 1967 at the age
ter and telephone " Smith said adof
croons meeting to be held at Bowl36 being at the time, one of
ding *at the union had found numbers from 1.500 to 2.000 The
•
ing Green. on February 8 with Gov
Bout 100 mei harteobs elsewhere Korea ii epokeenuin wed another the youngest circuit ruditea' ever
RUSSIAN DEFECTOR
It is doubtful they will return to 300 Communists were possibly killed elected in the history of the CornEd Keith as the principal speaker.
•'
All Kiwaniana are invited
work. he said
and dragget off by their comrades meneetilth He toe served t h e
WASHINGTON CPI - The State
The nett-author's bast week, were in the battle 10 miles north of Qui 42nd Judicial District composed of
Department today turd "under concalled be Roger Leslie. Federal me- Nhon The operation involving two efanthall, Calloway arid livingFuneral services for John R
side
diator from New Orleans He said battalions of Korean trciops was Mon counties. continuously since
-dad" • regime( for political Adam.., a retired Maytleid grocer.
hie first election.
he stepped in to prevent violence }winched Sunday.
serylurn fmm a Ruratish protestor arid brother of Mrs. ()urine RazJohn Henry Horns:sickle. Jr son
when it appeared that neither ride
He l married and has four chilwho disappeared daring a vacation es]] of Calloway County. were held
Vietnamese
have
The Soth
of Mrs Procne Hornbuckle of Mureuld re:wane talka after ttes pee- charged that Viet Core and North- dren Two gifts and two boys The
trip In Greece.
Bentley at two pen at the Byrn
has
from
returned
Viet
ray.
Nam
Department Pre* Officer Rob- Funeral Mane Chapel. May/it-M.
wee* lull that came when prior Vietnamese troop% have been us- oldest. Bill, is a eenior engineering
was
where
stationed'
he
for
four
BENTON. Ky
- Mrs Betty
seamore brake down and the work- ing neighbaring Cambodia as a enktent at the University of Kenert J McC.oskey Thunday conAdana died Saturday at six am.
monde Hornbuckle, a Gunner's
ers went on write Nov 34
firmed an earlier announcement by at the Meadowview Aursing Home. McCalken. 31, vrife of Shelby McSanctuary to excade purtsuing allied tucky
Mate Second Claes was
Cambadia.-haa-taidied..thia _Judge. _Cabornir
-fiereeresere ore -t*cr'eanier- -Beetirtr"Gailrink-speakap-M--the-osisie ilarhe
asiusd whet mould
'DtI'iiita
next. Thorrow.on wid. "I done know and repeatedly hos charged that the 9th Ate Force in World War II
gbh Prof Nikolal Masenkovic. 40. of Mayfield and James H of Char- of Ftepreesnistima died suckienly
was
in
shuttling
engaged
troops
what Enieson will do but we are LIB. and Vietnamese planes and and served in the European TheaWali tincltr the protection of U.S. lotte. N C.: eight daughters. Mrs. Sunday at bar home after matterup and down the boast to various
going back to the picket
authorities In another country.
ter of Operatione where he was
Ray Cash. Mrs. lours .Youngbiood. ing a knit attack
"
trooPet have viokited Its border..
points of attack.
111cOaSten is "president and genMr. 'Simms Jackson. Mrs Farrell
rime de-mated by former PresiHa
rhurned
281w
United
Natal
Oox. and Mies Dorothy Adams, all eral manager of radio elation
dent Eisenhower. then, General
23
September
and
Navy
left
the
WORE.
here.
of 1VLayfieki. Mrs. J. C. Keane of
Eieenhoeer
Houee Speaker Pm, Tampere MiJunction, Ill, and Mrs. Joseph
Hts forenal announcement will base hut Wednesday to return
home
With
he
wife
and
two
chiltchel
Denham.
D-Mason. said he
Clopach of Alexander. W. Va.: two
appear n this nevenaper at a later
dren
die House. scheduled to
dale
A' mama) fun hour for pre Khoo] brothers. Newish. and Harvey of araumed
After spending two weeks here
reconvene at 6:00 o'clock tonight
site children %sill be held at the (leaves County: two Regent, Mrs.
he will got to Cape Hatteras, North
would not meet until Wothweday
Murray-Calloway County Library L L. Lemb of Graves Caziunty and
Carolina where he will be stationof reepeot to the speaker.
Wednesday. January 12. from ten Mrs. Ourine Bareell of Calkiway out
ed for the next two years He has
Governor Rdward Frew hi 1.1 said
(jaunty: 24 grandchildren: 23 great
to eleven a m
made the Navy a career, having alhe and a Howie delegation coil atMovies will be dram and stories grandchildren.
ready Rerved for thirteen years
Pallbearers were Parley Adams. tend the funeral here Tuesday
wIJI be tad by 13t. 1Rhell Miller's
Breathott mud her death came
Hornbuckie maid that Arm-nevi
1ST CAVALRY DIV . VIETNAM
Children's Literature -ibis. All Jimmie Adams. Jena Adams. J D.
61) turn anal AM BreaiftelrANC)
PP(' Jesse Arnold. 21, people do not realize how well off children of this age group are m- lamb. Robert Iamb, and above RA
non of Mr and Mrs John H Arn- they'are, until One sees how the ilted to attend.
Lamb Burial was in the Highland lieu 'Rh* was a close friend of
-;
thee farniiy. a fine mother and a
old Sr . Route 3. Murray. Ky, was Vietnamese live. It h diffacult to
Wednesday afternoon from three Paid Cemetery, Mayfiekl
fine lady." the governor said
Resigned to the lat Cavalry Die- describe how they live, he con- to four o'clock the story hour for
tinued Their illandenb
Niuned to the Home delegation
being the school age group will be held.
titian in Vietnam Jan 1
to attend the' funeral were DenArnold entered the Army In July are so far below of the American
Mrs Margaret Trevatlhan. libtham. Louis Penulton. John Young
1905 and notreeleted basic training standard that there h no comper- ararn. said these reH be the regular
Woo.
Brown. Don Baal. James Cakkateli
at Tort Jactision: ft t'
times for the !EMI,Skaffa and everya
One of the greeted difficulties
and Harry. Itoe.
He was graduated from culioone is urged to attend.
BUM-noes in addition to McCalway °punts High School in 1963 in he war in Viet Nam. he mita. Is
that it is anpreaubie to tell who
Cherlie Marr. radio operator for lum inokide two daughter*. Julie.
the City Hall. reported this morn- 9. and Shelley Jean: 7: her mother.
the enemy is All Vietnamese look
ing several citations were issued Mrs. Anna Hsrper. Benton: two
the mine. he mud. anti a peaceful •• • •
and one arrest was made by
farmer by day, can become a teraleteree Mrs. Robert Reed: Washthe
Murray Police Department over the ington. wife of the asillatant secnight.
rode by
_a
weetergi
orrery of agrichatire: and Mrs.
The Business remid of the Pied
One person Waa arrested on
limath Dunn. Barton: and Iwo
First
Markt.
Members
of
'the
an
Chelatkan Church will meet at the
Kentucky Maxilatith of..Chiroprac- earault and battery charge and was brethers. Buddy Harper. a twin, of
home of Mrs WOodfin Hutson,
Benton. and Joe Harper, St Louis,
torn, held memorial services at the releaaed to the oountY officials
'Eleventh and Pare.more streets at
Citations were retied to three Mo
Merit Club Home in Mitevfield on
7'30 p.m on Tuesday, January 11.
in honor person. for speeding, one person
Saturday night January
Mrs, Kirk Pool wtl be In' charge
of Dr, Fred Parrott. who pawed for running a etep mien: one perProgram
and
Mrs John
of the
son for going wrong way on one
away one year ago
Pasco will be in chance of the cleV CORPS. GERMANY IAHTNC)
way erect: and to two persons for
votionsd. Members are urged to - Army psi Philip D Lasater.
At the business meeting which recklees driving
note the oharige In date.
17. Min of Mr and Mrs James -D. followed Dr. J. A Dover of Hazel
No automobile nceidente were reThe Murray Flre Depatlaient
-— Lawriter. Ratite 4. Murray, Ky. was was awarded a lionize plaque for
ported to have occurred in the city was called last night at II:39 to
UNITED FUND MEETUCG
asilikned to the 58th Engineer service rendered during 1965.
iterate since Friday night.
the home of Herman Keay Mks
ctinpany near Puede. Germany.
OR Peggy Ann Drive.
A meeting of the Board of Dir- Dec 27
HOSPITAL
PATIENT
Tire GSM Fara Robertson add
ectors of the United Fund and the
Iiimiker a combat construction
BA SERA LL MEETING
the nnor New had kroltted from
representatives' of
14 agencies specialist. was hart stationed at
Mrs. Horgan McOuLiton. Ritter the fireplace in the den 'Some
which participate, has been set foe Port Henning, Gia.
The Murray Baseball Assocation
GEMINI 8-McDonnell Aircraft technicians put final touches
temorrow night. January of Mrs. Ernest Dailey_ and Mrs. damage etas reported to the wall
this efternoon at the City -MM.
former
Murray
High
will
meet
School
The
on the Gemini 8 spacecraft for shipment to Cape Kennedy
The purpose eh the meeting Is to student entered the Army in May II. at 7:00 o'clock at the city hall. Doug Shoemaker of Murray, is a and floor J. Robertson said.
from the pistil in St Louis, Mo
The firerewn used the booster to
have a furiel report WWI to die-uss 1985 and completed basic training All creches.. offieere arid interest- patient in Room 106 of the Benton
extinguish the flames.
Municipal Hcapital.
the elapreition of United Funds.
at Fort Knox
ed people are urged to attend.,

f.

A 'RCA

Mader he. blerned, just as thanheigelsemr-liswei
learned. Mad there Is no place like
America for freedoln, asinclard of
km*. and ,lust down righ,t good

,assair

Stabbed As Twin
Sleeps By Side

Bill Doss Is
President Of
Kiwanis Club

v

Emerson Workers
.Reject .Settlement.

•

Junior commented that it Is difficult ter a person hoe to realize
Jug Bow badly the anti-Viet Nam
ieer Mintinerataons by the kooks
around the tattoo make members
of the armed hares in Viet Nam
feel These they are m ;maim<
danger and back home some of
their fenew citizens are parading
In pretest.

Memel
turnede to
flurry to
'ante But
a peacea hostelsre decided
the unOu t

Arrieriemes-lage- alitenlblInd-ig- Ike
world to SW

Oree."ken galirreni out to helm
They dressed like Mother Hub-

were

nation on
moi PanB Shea
trie-buttoin
le Dunesree is colnedr and
den front
lurid beret
head The
green (oleic* Top ate hend! a trade) and the
; has been
nal arm

But now thei are not quite so prim.
They dress more like her cupheard.

•

lea' Vesta
rapecialsarticipat annual
- college
Fb next.
111ii▪
Ed*. Calif..
reach atper cent
Odents

Childhood a that wonderful Ume
of life when all you need to do to
lose. weight Ls bathe.
—
We can't remember rbether we
printed this before or not. so well
go ahead and run it.
Tins girl lived in • town where
there was a mortuary school and
most of her suitors were students
there There was One felkiw her
father hafted very much and forbride has daughter to see again
One rught the father looked out
the window when he heard his
daughter crane in the doer. and
saw a hearse disappearing around
the corner. "Stella.- he roared. I
thought I Mid you not to see that
solvag any, more.
"
."
die replied. -That was a hearse of
another caller"
Melee: "Calve me orne of that
prepared
manoacet wecicketer
of
sylicyllosaid"
Drogerhet: "Do you mean some
aspkin?"
Doobor. "Yeah I can never think
of that name."
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!tee hew wed you do on this SeeQuiz
2 eight, average. 3 to 5. excellent:
to IS, emseing
1 Whet loner is miming from the
folkeetrit sentence,
netnees
n Amer al a MM.'s ng taster than the populist on expioa
on.
2 How n'sitny ArnerGoons
see these yearisl
3 c1rcle ttr stirrer: 1 out-4 )Unenassier is funotionalty bilnd.
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10001
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01001

1400i

(200)

4 What percentage of blindness
00M(11 about through unknown
causes?
5_ How many Americans sill lone
thetr eight the year?
6. Oan enrytednit be done to reduce time number of new blind
caws?
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Campaign Underway
By Judge Osborne
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Funeral For John
Adams Held Sunday

Murray Man Back
From Vietnam War

Wife Of Shelby
McCallum, House
Speaker, Dies

Special Fun Hour
Planned At Library

Jesse Arnold With
Viet Nam Cavalry

of

Several Citations
Are Issued By City
Police On Weekend- •

Memorial Service Is
field For Member

Business Guild To
Meet On Tuesday

Phillip D. Lassiter
With Engineer Co.

Firemen Are Called To
Herman Ellis Home

•

/Centricity. all goner, - Wetly
cloudy, windy and mild vdth a few
brief showers Liddy, high in upper
40a to lorii N. COW and colder
tonight and Tilegablit. Low tonight
about 20. Mph Theodor shout 30
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Hog Market

MONDAY - JANUARY 10, 1966

Beta Club Meets

ACP Funds Available

School
Federal State Mialtet News service, At High
Motaley. Arouses' to. MOS lantuncy
Pumices-Area rice media Report
The Beta Club ut calloway Counlarkass 7 Buying Steams.
Receipts fin Heed, Blwrows awl ty High School net January ft,
in Jeffery Gym.
Chits. Mosinr; sum,lastimk
,
-NOW YOU emote
The meeting we- called to or• is. 1.2 110-230
111111•40-1935;
U.
maw
41!•11411.16; der by (tie precedent Richard Ed_
U. fi..__1•1 .1116171_11m.__11116.1111111.114 monds The open.ag ritual was
glow Ruth Bennet: save the de.bi U4 Mato laisessaaria
Sows:
The first know nreference t o • S 1-4 250.1150 lbs n3 00-24 00; eocion David Belch..r gave a terastirer's report Paula Cook had the
0 daseoptire sti
allholdnd
U. S. 1-It 360-450 ha. 012.00-16.00; program
and those on the program
fifth century M.0 of Mongols inM. -3.3 4150.600 lbs 5111.05.251.011. were Wary Beth Bea-, Norma Benhaling hemp smoke. according to U.
nett, Miry Prances Purgeraorc and
the &icy...ova:a& Brittanic.a,
EM 114ballaiNG
Joyce Braroion. lea Betty Riley
Ithackais
ins
BULAWAYO,
to
egailh about the *A%Mind
Whiataskew
The Jewalias end
tria meeting %WPM will be held
Wednesday
agpsaird
Asmodalica
at Cnoway iii April.
NOIR EASTERN RITE
dembree to
alb raw
csornourtees were sppoint•-c1 to
rilroso Brian atm help alai the meeting Those on
ism
a
ruah
kagy
awassMil the tisportams committee ORO PILO has
-AMMAN, Ameba tei -Uwe than sed Parr previous atones. An as- Is
CU*.
keen lean3.000 arab tierfaillowa Ben in Is siva iipoimisman said K was
and iwarger CIVAry lane on
raid wbo abomos
Boallern rWe clear tills was a move to buy hard don.
the progrow asounietee are Bichoremod
Jggertit Wimegkef go 50"le- cash warts en protect savings art! Daraoads, chair-now. Jr.mes
at a00410 the fatalesian pound be moahlIen aid Carol Barrow.
Prole the 4-'------.--des alued
the liagallaild
Oisla.
Ibr.e on the ratredunrot cornintEre ore Moron Stewart.
man. Rita Hopkins, and William
Roes
•

lattED by LEDGES & TIMZS OttELIS111110 COMPASIT.
iulatioio 4 Kw Murray Ledper, Tbr Calaway Tone. sad The
I-Harald, October 20, 1420, and Me West Kooluduao. January
JAL

For Tree Planting

Lowell Palmer, county ASCS office manager, advised teas/ that
tree pleating la a recoank,ed conLAMM C. WILLIAM. PUBLSORKR
servation practice and ricaldies for
seem the nabs to reject any Isibigatinigg, tatters to tee
assistance wider the agncultoral
The
for
hat
OW
Iaburn
4ww YoNse 1E~ Moth. la 'Alg MAW& AP
Oonserysted program. The pre4 our readers.
sent Inv of a•W.stance for estab414111eiliamajulemellseel
be
lishar.astead of trees in RetiIoNAL Wrig/Iffi• 1",1= TATBIlle-WKLUZirlyrnout CO, 160" roam es ileaday. Asa- 10. datt
tle:dr_ Is $16.00 per acre. Species
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'The Murray State College Thoroughbreds lagged us the last half to
let the Buccaneers of East Tennessee pae by them with a 74-72 score
oi the basketball game played at
the Murray Fleldhotue Saturday
tight.
points
Murray was leading by
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the game. The Racers only hit for
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;Mile Tennessee ripped the net for
41 points.
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last second shot from the center of
the court, but it him the rim and
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all kinds at low cost
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Phone 753-3914
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Auction Sale

Friday, January 14. 11:00 (C.S.T.)
*zaievas Naos

Ky., and
LOCATION. 4 miles south of Hopkinsville;
U.& HwyLI
20 miles north of Clarksville, Tenn.
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A:browns Ormary
west Side Beene, elhop-710
2164
Owen% Peed Market
High hod. Sedge lac)
101
Joye Rowland
Beatrice Phillip;
561
Melina Buchman
Splits Converted
6-10
Wein lista
6-10
Ileirgenit Morten
3-10
Bobbie Gerilion
4-7-9
Lee Obert
4-5
Jenny HumPheete
Tee Tee Averages
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Judy Tinter
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147
Katherine Lax
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Betty Riley
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Betty Paid!
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Mange adesten
143
Joys Howland
140
Joy Johnson
739
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139
Dot Donelsion
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- BRED
102 HEAD HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS
AND OPEN HEIFERS
MILKERS
500-GAL. BULK TANK-PIPELINE
AND AUTOMATIC WASHERS
n
55 Outstanding Cows in Productio
to freshening
13'Large Bred Heifers, some eiose
Angus Bull
to
Bred
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13 Open Heifers
Bang tested
All cattle raised on this farm CVTB&
SALE DAY
CATTLE WONT HAVE TO BE MOVED
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SEE QUIZ ANSWERS
1 The in are mng.
2 1 million Americans .are tenetionaily blind.
3 That is 1 out of 300. Frightful
odds
4 In inn of the blind oases. the
bASIC CSA/Sle is unknown.
5 30.000 Americans yea become
blind the year, 24.000 through
unknown camels.
8, Intensive eye research Is a major hope
7 Yea. the 206 Lkine Clubs ln Kentucky have dedicated themselves to the biennia of a 4-story
Eve Research Inetitute to serve
Kentucky and Southern Indians
It will be operated by the University of bouleville Obvinuent
the Lions Clubs will need help
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